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ARTICLE 6.-
Where property covered by this Part is owned partly by a German enen

and partly by a non-enemy, the inetlod. of segregating therespective intereýand releasing the enemy interest shall be determined by agreement betwe,the interested Parties. The German enemy interests shall then be releas,to' the 'Party ýwhich would have been entitled to the property if it had bei
wholly German enemy owned.

PART II

DEOEASEDS' ESTATES, TRUT-STS AND OTHER FII)UCIARY ARRANGEMENTS UNDER WHICH A GERMAN ENEMY HAS AN INTEREST

AatICIE 7,

A .- Ex >ce1ptý as provided in Paragraph B of, this Article, property Witj
the'jurisdiction of'A Party, forming part of the estate of a non-enemy PerOwho has, died domiciled in the territory of another Party, in 'which estat'
Gerinan enemy has an interest whether as a beneficiary of creditor, shah i Ireleased from control of the custodian authorities of the former Party with >view to facifitating normal administration of the estate in the territtory of thlatter Party. Property so released shall be sÙbject to the application ofth
laws of the releasing Party- governing administration Oand distribution ofdeceaseds?, estates. When under suoch laws distribution of the decea
estate is made'directly to the persons who have an'itecreat in the estate, threleasing Party shail take appropriate action to assist in making availabl' tthe other Party the distributive share of each German enemy.

B.-Notwithstandi-ng the provisions 'of Paragrapli A of this rile
where a non-enemy domiciled in the territory of one Party has died inimmovable property in the territory of another Party and an interest, theproperty devolves upon or is to be distributed to a German enemyun'th
will of the deceasd or under the applicable laws of descent, the interest Ie
be retaîned by the latter Party, subjeet to the rights of non-enemy crdt'r
of the deceased or of non-enemny heirs to whom, under applicable law, a pril
of the iminovable property is reiserved.

C.-This Article shall not apply to any property in the estate of a deceqe
if the property was admnistered and distributed before the Party in Urterritory the property was located instituted wvar-time emergency D"eaapplicable to the administration and distribution of the property of the deesd

D.-For the purposes of this.Article, the domicile of a deceased shel'thedeterrnined according to the law of the Party within whose jurisdit<l'~
property is Iocated.

ARTICLE 8

Property within the jurisdiction of a Party which is held und8r a l$
fide trust or other bona fide fiduciary arrangement in whîch a Germane1fi ýhas an interest as a beneficiary or otherwise, and which trust or<>T l"O
arrangement is being administered under the Iaws of another Party, l i
released from the control of the eustodian authorities of the formeFgr%


